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We rlae by Ilia thlns that are under
our fee'.;

By what have mastered of rood
and rain.

By the prtJ deposed anl tha pulsion
Iain.

A 3d the vanquished ilia wa bourly
meet

STRAWBEHRIE8.

In tha early aeason. whea berries
ra expensive, a very few used for a

garnish or in pleasing
combinations with other
diahea will not make ex-

pensive dishes. Cold
molded rtee with traw--

benr sauce is always de
licious- - A cereal oud-dln- g

using cream of
wheat or farina, molded

and served with the sauct: is also very
ood. j

The strawberry shortcake Is tbe na-

tional dish which everybody likes To
make it, nee a rich biscuit dough with-

out sugar, or, if any. not more than
a teaspoonful. Make the shortcake
and roll out a half-inc- h thick. Spread
with butter and place the other half
on top, so that when they are baked
there will be no rough, broken edges
which are apt to come when cutting,
to say nothing of making the cake
oggy.
There are so many delicious straw-

berry and gelatine combinations tbat
one will make no mistake in serving
any of them.

Strawberry Salad, Wash and hull
tho berries and cut them in halves
lengthwise and let stand SO minutes
la a honey salad dressing in a cold
place. Drain and arrange on lettuce
leaves and serve at once. To make
tha honey salad dressing use: Two
tablespoonfuls of honey, three of olive
oil and one and a half of lemon Juice,
a dash of sajt and -- cayenne it liked.
Beat until frothy.

Frozen Ctrawherry Fruit Cup. Take
one cupful of cubed pineapple, one cut
of cat orange, oae-ha- lf cupful of water
and sugar boiled together five minutes.
Mix the fruits and strap when cold
and let stand half an honr or longer to
blend. Make aa Ice of a pint of straw-
berries, a cupful of sugar and a cupful
of warm water. Hash the berries with
tha sugar and let stand an hour. Then

through a sTeve, adding wateT-po- rts
of dressed one-inc-h

--

to the frees. fill iik, "T" turned up
sherbet glaasee with this and hollow
tha center heap the fruit mixture.
Pat piped whipped sweetened cream
over the top and finish with a whole
berry.

jSiBINET
It to difficult to be always true to

ourselves, to be always what we wish
to be, what we feel we ought to be.
As long aa we feel that, aa long as
ww do not surrender the Meal of our
life, all la right. Our aspirations rep-
resent the true nature of our
SBuch more than our very-da- y Ufa.
Mas Mutter.

Yet It is by ear Bros ws are known
aaa Judged.

GOOD THINGS TO

While bran bread is so popular with
aaany people It may be well to have

a cood recipe
which has been
tried and la
liked.
- Bran Breads
Take three cup-fu- ls

of bran, a
cupful of graham,
a half-cupfu- l of

oar, a teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoon-fo- l
at soda dissolved In three-fourt-

of a capful of molasses, one cupfrl of
raisins, dates or figs or a mixture of
the three, two cupfuls of sweet milk,
stir and let stand a half-hou-r to let the

aet oa the mixture, as It does
not snake It light enough without.
Bake la a large loaf two hours.
' Nat Leaf. To two cupfuls of mixed
at meats, using Brazil, pecans and

peaaata, add one-ha- lf a teaspoonful of
alt, aezt stir la six finely chopped

bananas; whea well blended press
Into a mold and steam steadily for
three hours. Cook on ice and serve
la slices. For sandwich filling sprinkle
over a few drops catsup oa each

Ilea. . " r- -
Chapped Steak ea Caaaerolev Put

two cupfuls of chopped steak in
eater of a casserole, flavor with cel-

ery, salt, pepper, mace and a rule
mushroom catsup or Worcestershire
aauce. Surround the steak with a cup-
ful of pearl barley, pour two cupfuls of
boding water over It and bake in a
moderate oven for one and a half hours.
.Keep closely covered while cooking.
Just before serving cover with a
jbtwwa gravy or tomato sauce.
I J IMS Salad Dressing. Use any fruit
jeosabiaatloa with this: Beat the white

f one age, add two tablespoonfuU of
ajagar, eete tablespoonful of lemon
Juice, one of orange and a third

a much whipped cream as there is
of the mixture. Serve very cold.
' Pertufltteee Eg gov Peel ripe, round
tomatoes-- and scoop- - oat a small hole
large enough, to hold" aa egg.; Drop in
aa macookedrerx r dust with salt and
pepper r"'grated .cheese, with bits of
botter the egg Is set

j i r r a

TO BUILD CONCRETE HOTBED

Concise Direction Civen for Four-Sas- h

Bed Which Can Be Ex-

tended to Any Length.

We referred recently to the con-
crete hotbeds now built by florists
and vesctuble growers. The following
directions are given for a four-s.if- b

bed, which of course could be extend-
ed to any length desired. A standard
but bed sash is three by Fix feet. I.ny
out thg brd six fret eight inches wide
by 21 feet 10 Iiirhes lung. The con-

crete walla are six Inches thick. Dig
the foundation trenches two feet fix
Inchei deep within the lines given
above. Make forms of onr-lnr- h lum-

ber to carry the south (frcnt) wall six
inches and the r.crth (back! v. ail 14

Inches above ground, saya the Kural
New Yorker. Forms are not required

rt the are stuff,
harry process; Half n,IMMi capital

to

soul
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the
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below ground level. The tops of the
end walls slope to the ofhers. Iiefore
Oiling the tortus with concrete test
the dimensions of the bed by means
of the sash. See that the sash lap
the forms two inches on all Rides,

Mix the concrete mushy wet in thi
proportion of one bag of cement to
2Vi cubic feet of sand to five cufcia
feet of crushed rock, or one bag of
consent to five cubic feet of baiiK-ru- n

gfavcl. Fill the forms without stop-plug- ,

for anything. Tie the walls to-

gether tbe comers by laying in
them old iron rod? bent to right an--

Frame Grooved for Sach.

lies. While placing the concrete scf.
V inch bolts about two feet apart to
hold the wooden top framing of the
bed to the concrete; or make grooves
In the top of the concrete for counter-
sinking the sash to the level of the
walls with an allowanco of one-quart-

inch for clearance. This can be
done by temporarily imbedding in the
concrete wooden strips of the neces-
sary dimensions. During this opera-
tion, by means of blocks nailed to the
strips, make provision for the center
bars described below. Remove the
strips as soon as the concrete stiffen!).
Take down the forms after five days.
The extra t inches in length of the
bed is allowance for the three center
hora Mmii the sash. These cash

side dowr . The length of tbe stem of
the T" Is equal to the thickness of
the sash and the top is three inches
wide. Sufficient materials for tbe con-

crete will be supplied by 14 bags of
cement. li cubic yards of sand and
2H cubic yards of crushed rock; or
14 bags of cement and 2'. yards of
pit gravel at a cost of $10.

PAYS TO FERTILIZE MEADOW

increase In the Yield of Hay Estimate
ed From Three-Quarter- s to One

Ton Per Acre.

Several years ago when cutting hay
next to a patch of wheat in tbe cams
field, t. e.. there was no fence between.
I noticed that the hay adjoining the
wheat was much heavier in widths of
a drill than elsewhere, writes F. P.
Cerlsch In the Michigan Farmer; lo
fact, there was so much difference
that I began to study out tbe reason,
which explained Itself simply enough.

In drilling the wheat the fall be-

fore with 250 pounds of 2:8:2 ferti-
liser per acre, and running the drill
out on tbe meadow, there would be
from two to four feet of meadow fer-

tilised while in going back the drill
would not be set in gear until at the
edge of the wheat field, consequently
every other width of the drill would
show a marvelous difference in the
grass.

This aet me to thinking that It
would be a good Investment to fer-

tilise meadows, and the following fall
I fertilised five acres with the same
result, raising tthe disks and drilling
the fertiliser over the top, and since
then we have been doing so, and I
am satisfied we harvest from three-quarte-

to one ton of hay per acre
more where we use tha fertilizer
The fertilizer can be sown late In the
fall before the Enow covers the
ground, or In the early spring.

8ucecss With Cattle.
Said Prof. J. M. Truman, of the

State Agricultural college: "If success
lias been obtained In one breed of cat-

tle, stick to that breed." President
vV. H. Lee advises that the summer
silos should largely take the place of
the pastures after June. He predicted
a great Increase In the average grain
yield and in the culture of alfalfa. He
thought that many farmers in remote
districts would do better In raising
good cows to sell than shipping milk
cream or butter.

Egg Yield and the Feed.
The egg yield can be controlled by

the feed and manner of feeding.
When fresh-lai- d eggs have an offen-

sive odor when broken or cooked, it
Is time to examine the quell ty of food
the hens are getting. Onions, fUH

manure piles and the like have a
strong tendency to cause a bad smell
and flavor In eggs.

Dlsessed Trees.
It is well to remember that the old,

and diseased - trees not only take up
e'aable space in tho orchard, but

they are liable to spread diseas
afaron a the healthy trees. anT the;
always inrbor peats. tV trs Jrjitri-ju-

q tfci ti;tire crchu: -
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Frrri tho open flap of the smjiil ten
wfthli'd n Iiz:tinl and FOcijibly sqirawlot

o:i i". warm, rn
patch r.f ninr.him
Hashing th" In
il I a n b I a n k o

nt hia
hut Norman, bea-- l

U'K over a li'ttor
IS'd s.tilt on hii
hunched knees

a3 too ahiiorbei
i;i the business o
his ii r a t c li i r.

fountain pen tc
ow.i rau.Jiy itoilco Ida nelshborlj
I It visitor.

Finally, tha man looked up from tht
fluir':rd sheet, pusilii d hack his pom
broro, wiped the sweat from the bant
of fair, white Fkin thit ribbed hh
tui.ti.-.- brow, and. with a sili so dee
diiiwn that it started a, nuiver of greet
movement on the rug, read over thi
letter I.e. had written and now helj it
his thin hand.

it bi pan with hnisk tenderness:
'near: At lu:;t the verdicts In

and instead of the expected 'hanget!
by tho neck until he shall die,' a Ben
trnee of imiirisoiiiarnt for life.

For your sake, I carried the ease tt
the highest court of appeal. Went tc
Lea Angeles and hd the great Wil
Hard look mo over. lioth lungs hav
healed. Provided I stay put go on it
the same sun-bake- rut of the past twe
years, there is no reason why I should
T.ot rival Methuselah in hoariucss ol
ago. My life the forfeit if 1 break
iarol! and attempt r.n escape.

"And so. sweetheart, we come to the
.ar.U'5 of the ways, my way and yours

I ouglit to h.ve given you up long ago
Put nt fust I thought it would be foi
such a littrg while that it would not
matter, and afterwa- - I hoped againtil
hope that I shoiiV'V de to go back

ito civilization and . w
"Now I release you.'V girl insist

that our engagement en
tioca by, dear, and Got. "ss you

You need not answer this. 1 " un
derstand whea your letters sto
lng. No, do not offer to go on wr
as friend to friend. 1 could not quit
bear that now. NOHMAN.1

Silently, without a e.uiver of thf
grim Bet lips, he folded the letter ;

slipped it into a stamped, addresaedi
feiowiy seamo u, men, nil

head bowed in his bands, he began tc
sob with a man's anguish and tht
abandon of a little child.

The days dragged by. heavy-weighte- c

with a sense of prison chains.
Norman had boasted that he still bad

his work. Nut bo could not w rite, lit
could cot think. He could only fever-
ishly wait for the letter that he bac
asked her not to write.

Yet not until two weeks had passed
and he knew at last that she had takeL
him at his word, did he realize to the
full measure of bitter disappointment
bow much be had counted upon ont
more letter from her.

The east-boun- d overland was due ie
an hour, and he was going on it

He stood on the station platforir
waiting trembling from excitement
and haste of packing, every now and
again casting a stealthy glance ovet
bis shoulder as though afraid of being
watched.

With tbe caution of the real pris-
oner breaking jail, he had only bought
a ticket to a near-b- y point.

The kind-hearte- d meddlesomeness
of his neighbors, the tyranny of the
doctor under w hose thumb he had bees
so many months, were capable of go-

ing any lengths of interference whec
It came to a matter of what they con-
sidered hU own good.

A whistle sounded. A flare of light
swept the gathering night from the
track. He snatched up bis suit-case- s

impatiently dropped them again. The
locomotive's headlight flashed from
the wrong direction. He had forgotten
that the west-boun- d train passed ten
minutes before his own.

The pu9ing engine paused for breath
the usual short, hurried instant of an
express. A black parallelogram of a
trunk was tossed from the baggage
car. The black figure of a woman pas-- 1

sender get off the Pullman. j

Tho express gave a creak forward
rattled, rumbled, and roared into the
awaiting blackness.

The new arrival stood hesitating, a
nervous, lost-chil- d air about the slight
shadowy figure. Norman took a quick
step to ber assistance. Tbe blurred
light of tho station lamp softly en-
wrapped her.

He started back, a cold fear clutch-'n- g

his heart. The brooding of the last
hideous days hud been too great a
strain his mind had suddenly given
way!

Hut the woman did not start back-s-he
ran toward him with a glad cry of:

"Norman!"
It was not the hallucination of a

nervous breakdown. It was Nan. Nan
her dear tlesu and blood self. Nan

In Eden. Nan on the platform besid
him. Nan in his arms.

"And you are really glad that I'm
here?" sho tremulously laughed, when
at last he opened his arms wide enough
for ber to look up into his radiant
face.

"After I started I was so frightened!
Put I had to come." She hid her
scarlet-swep- t face in the old resting
place. ' It was the only way I could
make you understand, you dear, fool-
ish stupid, you."

And then lie knew that a woman
never really loves until ehe makes a
sacrifice for the man.
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THE COMPANION

l. Keynolds,

IOC

Our Name
been public for

on spot where we are now

Our Aim
constantly has been to seil Hie gooJs in our at the

reasonable prices. Our services arc of the highest grade,
our best, and our equipment compares with best
of the larger cities. We endeavor constantly to increase our
usefulness.

Our Claim
your patronage is on service the duration of an
life time, and deal assured every The accum-

ulated experience and knowledge of this third of a century are
at command.

The J. L. ROARK Estate
ORIEN

F'URNITURE

fstaDiisfied 1879 ions Distant

beauty and charm of
curtains anddraperies
attractiveness of any room

more the curtains
than anything else. need

expeiuive, but they must hanj right

cSHat Rods
in colors to match

woodwork or draperies
"Eon EW" covering ruaranteed

or fczL You liould have Kirsch
every window and door your home.

connected brackets quickly and
never come down accidentally, but

when desired. Guaranteed
or taruuh.

and well gUd
show them yoa

M1

IWgpi

Tncn Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Doctor's Advice, and a ton of Articles of

Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds the best
iil.Mds, the best the world can produce for you everyone

CUT
of pntw)

for COMPANION
send

'tl'lj PANION rem&inicf
weeks cf

FRFF COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR

THFM WrekW bm of

has before the
the

best lines,
most

wares the the

On based a
a square one.

your

upon
They

Made

instantly

W

the
Girls' Page, fun,"

and

full cf life snd sction, filled with the
fire of fine inspirition snd followed
by 250 short stories of adventure,

wiu mate

COMPANION
Ever in 1915

in tne nome. i here is no age
limit to enthusiasm for The
Youth's Companion.

52 Times a Year
not 12.

Send to-d- to The Youth's Com
panion, Boston, Mass., for

THSEE CU85ENT ISSVES-FK- EE

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

H FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GREEIWillE .HEMIC hY
DIRECTORS-- W. A. Wicklilfe, W. G. Duncan, C. E

jr.

The standing and responsibility of the men
who constitute our Board of Directors are

ijuarantee of careful, judicious management.

3d HOC

30 years, most of the time right
located.

stare It Kome ICS

At last vc have a

L. ROARK, Manager
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razor good enough to
Guarantee for Life

SALE BY

Shumate's Tungsten 2.7S
Sizes and shapes to fit any face and adapted t any beard -- ,

-- FOR

. e. countzlEUT

JUST

Many Patterns

RECEIVED

of 1914 Wallpapers

COME and SEE THEM

J. L; ROARK ESTATE


